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Our evcuiuf contempornry
spottka sound spnen whoa in
speaking of th futuro govoru-mon- t

for Hawaii it eny. "Wo
have no business to 8k for or
eipeot epecinl privileges, the
privilepo of becotniug a titritory
of the TJuiled 8taten ought to bo
quite enough for us."

But it upsets what bouse it may
Lave displayed in local matters by
giving voice to tho most remarka
ble baUlerdneh when referring to
tho interest tukeu iu uthor than
personal interests by United
Statt.fi Congressmen. This is the
opiuiou ou tbe Congressmen:

4,If a thing 13 not made n party
measure every man thinks for
.himself, and out of tho CO J mem-
bers tlieie aro some bund roth who
do not c.ro to think about Hawaii.
They have other things to think
about. Not only do they know
nothing about Hawaii, but they
tlo not oren care to bo bothered
with information about Hawaii.
Their inUresto ure ceutored ou
their own state affairs, and any-
thing outside this ttiev consider a
bore, But it is as threat
a truth that tho majority of Con-
gress knows very little about tho
Inlands and cares stilt less."

Sued balderdash is neither true
nor does it well became citiz-u- s

soaking favors from (ho United
States government to treat tbo
uuonleof nowlv acquired territory
: i j.... i is... t.to sucu nn euuc&uuiiai puuuy. j.i
is true hnt the majority of Unit-

ed Statce Congressmen arc placed
in the supremely celBsh category
by such men as Edward Atkinson
aud the great and only Godkin,
but they aro not so considered by
the people of the United Stctoi
nor by the President of the Unit-

ed StateH.
The Congressman who does not

tnko an interest iu the affairs of

tlio nation as brought up iu tho
consideration of tho government
of now territory is tho exception
ralhor than tho rule. There aro
ward politicians who look no fur-

ther than the private intorests of

themselves and their constitutors.
Thoy ore not a majority by any
moans aud their iuQunon and
career in Congress is short lived.
If the government's special agoat
to Washington anticipates dealing
with a majority of n character de-

picted by this quasi govornmont
organ, he will at least secure va-

luable education during his stay
in Washington, and probably
nothing more.

A PIOl'N FRAUD.

It is highly proper that private
interests that will be more or less
effected by legislation for Hawaii,
fihould secure representation at
(be Congressional session that
opens in Docembor. It is quite in
kcoping with Ametican custom
that Gnancial or petsnnal interests
maintain u representative iu the
Washington lobby to watch the
course of legislation and oblaiu
what fnvors are sought for.

But the man who accepts a com-

mission from the Hawaiian Gov-

ernment to represent Hawaii be-

fore (VrgrenB will bo aud eau bo
nothing uioro or legs than n pious
fraud. Armed with a government
commission the special ngent will

pnbo as a roprodentutive of the Ha-

waiian peop'o, though he well
knows that the nllicinU from whom
ho takes his commission do not
represent the people of Hawaii,
men wLo today hold thoir ofliccs
by virtue of uppriiilinuut not from
(l.o vot ot the Huwmi'iii people.

Aieei I orient appointed by I

0' uimIoiiih in rJ n J'ran-oi-i- 'o

to gi to icliinglou to inllu
mo tariff hgivlation would ho in

about the wwiio billy pnalliou r.n
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proposed Hawaiian special agent
to Washington.

A spojial representativo sent to
Washington by appointment from
tho Executivo Council will repre-
sent nothing but tho peYsoqal
views that he or individual mem
bera of the Excutio Council may
have of Hawaii's iicceasitim.
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Evory dollar drawu from the pub-

lic treasury to pay the expenses of
this representative will be a dollnr
oxponded dishonestly. When lb'
Hawaiian commission was iu see

sion iu Honolulu, did the people
of the islands consider that the
members of tho Executive Council
wore lepresenlativo eueyelopedixs
upon whose personal recommend-
ations bifore tho Coinin bsiou Ih

people would rest their canoe ?

Did they conbider the Eccutivo
Council or imy man named by the
Council a proper medium through
which to convey tho inteiests of
the people P

The proposition for the Hawai
ian Executive to Bend n special
representative to Washington aud
pay bis oxpensos from Diplomatic
aud consular appropriation is a
a fraudulent proposal from begin
ning to end.

The Planters' Aeociatiou and
tho Chamber of Commorco ehonld
certainly havo their interests rep- -

Portuguese, nativo Hawaiian?, the
Bar Association or the religious,
societies might well follow tho
same course; there is no objection
to the members of tho Executivo
Couucil having their private agent
iu Washington, but to pay tho es-
pouses of any ono or all the so
special reproaentative-- j from the
fuuds in the public treasury is
unjust, uncalled for aud traudu-len- t.

riaiiTi.vu in run I'liiLii'pi.Mcs.

Manila, August 158:30 a.m.
A force of Uuited States troops
from Quingua, four miles north-oa- it

of Malolos, and from Dalinnc
near liustos, about six mileb
northeast of Quingua, encoun-
tered a body of insurgents of
about 500 half way bstw'i-- n I3us
tos and Quincua. Iu the engauu--

munt that ensued the rilipiuon
wore severely punished aud scat
tered. Tho Americans lost one
man kilhd. Tno inturgont'
force is believed lo have been
under command of General Paolo
del Pilar and lo have had iu viow
the tearing up of the railway at
Docavo and liiga, about three
miles of Bulncan.

A battalion of the Twenty Hist
Iufantry will be sent to these
points this afternoon to strengthen
the railroad guard and to rocon
noitor the couutry in tho direction
of Norzagaray and on the Bustos
road.

General Wheaton, with the
tronps at Oalulut, made a recou-uaisoan-

on Angeles, about four
miles to tbo northwest, where he
found 6X0 of tho oneiny. He
silenced their firo and then re-

turned to Calulut.
BUlTlMI GO.N'nUti I.V NA'IOA.

Viotoria, B. C, August 10.
Thoro are two acting British Con
suls at Apia, and each ono does
not know what to do because of
the other. Tho peculiar state of
affairs arose from the fuct that one
was appointed at Auckland aud
tho other at Suva.

When Loul lliufurly of New- -

Zealand was askfd by O. N. E
Eliot to appoint an acting Consul
for Samoa tie at once sent Majoi
Muir aud three days after Iiib ap
pointment the major left for Apia,

Ou Itia ariival he found that
four days prior to lih coming the
I'utauelii had met aud installed
Hamilton Hunter of Fiji an acting
Consul. It teems that at tho same
time as Mr. Eliot ri quested Loid
Llaufnrly to iiinjco tho appoint-
ment he also cent a requHl to the
High Coinis-inn- er of thi Western
Pacific at Fij, and f at otlicer hj
pointtd lluu i', who wa tak'i tu
Apia by H M. 8. Toich. Major
Muir will probably go baek lo
Now Zw.laml.

ClIlUKlC.M't KUIt HAWAII

Tronton, Mo., Auyuat 11. Two
huurirml tuoutmud livo uhiukeuo
will ho Hhipped from Ihia country
to tlin Hrtwiiiinii Inlands h fast nn
thoy (Mil he h'Hiuht up. Tho iirnt
(irtrloiid of COO hits IipiMI Bhipned,
iuhI others will mioii follow. J'ho
poultry hriugd liiyli priutiH in Ho-

nolulu,

ONE THING AND ANOTHER.

Cumso: "The theory that diet moulds
the character Is completely upset by sta-

tistics from Paris."
CtwKen "What statistics are you

thinking about ?"
Cum vi. "Parisians eat one hundred

thousand pounds of snails dally, and yet
the peonle ol Paris are considered fast."

The Sterllnir Hlcvcles are eaulrwed with
$14 Palmer tires, the fastest road tires
manufactured.

You spend less money for repa'rs on the
Sterling wheels man any otner nicycie in
the market.

Airs. Newlvwed: "So babv cried while
I was out and von didn't know what he
wanted ?"

Uncle llourbon fof Kentucky): "Exact
ly, niece: and I don't believe he knows
himself. I tried him on
whisky, tnree-sta- r Dranuv,and smneappie-- i

irl that I nut un mvelf: hut I'm darned
ifhe --eemed to know iust what he DID
want,"

Do vnu know that the P.tcltic Cvcle &
M'i'r Co. on Port street, will make your
old wheel look like ne for $0 ?

On-r.- il of Cnmmlsvirv (telllnc shark
stor ): "After a terr ble struggle w e drew
the shark aboard, and cutting him open
found in his stomach nothing but a can of
army beer."

Listener: "A cm of army bef I And
are vou tiuite sure the slink wasn't deul
whrn vnu fiiiind him. General ?"

I lie P. C, & M. Co h iv just received a
shipment of Spalding nis,
box. hi? clove--- , etc. Th-- v cost vou no
more than tliev would In the States. See
their lawn tennis and uvmn.tsli m slioes.

1
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Alnnv of our old residents

fail to appreciate the wealth of

beauty nature has lavished on

Hawaii Nei. It is left to the
stranger, who knowing a good

thing when he sees it, wends
his way to KING BROS., 1 10

Hotel street, for photos to per
petuate the memory.

EvSpenker Heed anil Richard
Prol.er ba- - nrnv-- in NYw I'o k
fiom their Etirojxun vncatiou.

Five Miles

PICTURE
MOULDINGS

Have been received by the

PACIFIC
HARDWARE
CO., Ltd. ifi- -

The Bulletin told you a few days ago
of the scarcity of hard woods such as are
used for mouldings, and the large advance
In price of the same.

Our orders were placed at old prices,
and the goods have just arrived.

With these we have received the very
latest designs in PICTURE FRAMES
and EASELS an assoriment such as has
never before been seen In Honolulu.

Call early and have your choice.

Pacific Hardware Co,, Ltd.,

Art Rooms .

i'ort SrHt.

For Sale,
1 CompLre Pony Rig.
1 English Trap Cat t.
1 English Woad Cart, 2 seats.
2 Kubber-tire- d Buggies.
1 Jump-s.- at Buggy.
1 Gent's L'ght Road Wagon.
1 Cheap Cut under Surrey.
1 Che ip Road Cart.
4 Sets Smyle Harness.
2 S.ts Heavy Double Harness.
) Sets Light Double Harness.
SaddLs and Bridles.
Alules, Hor.es.
Cows, Chickens.

Honolulu Stock-yard- s Co

W. S. WITHERS,
MAXAMtill.

Corner AlnkiM and
Queen streets.

AUTOMATIC

Blue Flame

OilStoyes
Have You Seen Them ?

no wick.-hh- -
One Lever Operates the Whole Thing.
Simple, Safe, Clean.
Economical and Good Cookers.
Prices Reasonable.
One Burner.
Two Burners.
Three Burners.
Four Burners.
And Ovens for Same.
Call in and see one In operation.
No Trouble to Show Them.

SEE OUR

Hon Fiiimsliiiii Iliipniliift
SECOND FLOOR.

Take tlie ElevaOr.

W. W. Dimond & Co,,
LIMITED.

Von Holt Block, King street.
I irporters of Crockery, Lamps and House

Furnishing Goods.
Sole Acents Jewel Stoves, for coal or

wood : Gurney Cleanable Refrigerators,
New Wickless Blue Flame Oil Stoves,
Germ Proof Filters, Primus Oil Stoves.

DON'T
YOU want a good office coat ?

Something that will keep you
cool, and at the same time wear
well ? If you do our Serges In

Blue, Gray and Brown are just
the thing. Come and have a
look at 'em.

We are offering this month
a line of Stiff-Boso- Colored
Shirts, Latest Style, and all

Patterns, at $1.25.
Your gain, our loss ; too many,
that'H the reason.

We still lead In Readyto-Wea- r Cloth-
ing. All you need to do Is to tell us your
wants; we guarantee to fill ttiem without
any trouble to you. .

"The Kash,"
9 Hotel Street : : WaVerley BlOCl

We Make Shirts to Order.

Telephone No. 67a No. 9 it, Hotel St.

Agents for Dr. Delmel's Linen Mesh

Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

New
Books!
The Golden Rule Bazaar's

NEW BOOK LIST :

Swallow" "TheWizard"
"Tho Jftiwlor" " Tho

ltoiieli Hiclere" --"ThoDown-
fall of tho UorviRlieH "
"Waldtraiult" "Major Tac-
tics of Olicss" Outriders"

"Dross" " Prisoi crs of
Hopo" "Tho Makinj? of Ha-
waii" "Tito Hwil Hawaii"
-"- Tho Unpin" "Ktfvpl iu
ISihS" "Expirihi San "
"S).m o' Ijifu"- - --Tho (Jap-siii- a"

"Kcd Hook- "- "David
Hiiruni" -- - "Tlio Awkward
Ago" "Tho Development of
EngliHli ThouRlit" " Tho
Dreamers" "Tho Principles
of JJaotoriology" fcc.

New Stationery,
lluwulian Curios, &c.

GoIdenRule Bazaar
316 FORT STREET.

JUST RECEIVED,
.A SHIPMENT OF.

Ladies' Sailor Hats!
In all the newest shapes. a Complete Variety of

INFANTS' AND CHILDREN'S MILLINERY

, In Silk and Muslin.

N. S. SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED.

Tlio People's Providers.
Fort Street.

SPECIAL SALE OF
RIBBONS AND LACES!

Commencing August 7th, at the

TEMPLE OF FASHION

Ribbons ! Ribbons ! Ribbons I

Laces ! Laces ! Laces !

At prices that can't be duplicated; at

Hawaiian Dry Goods Association
MOSES PALATJ, Manager.

E6AN DRY GOODS CO.,
JPOTZST STREET,

Special This Week :
Ladies' VestB 10, 15c, 20o
Fast Black Hose 3 pairs for 50o
Gents' Balbrigsran Underwear 75c a suit
Past Black Socks 10c a pair

Egan Dry Goods Co,, Fort Street.

GOOD BUTTER CHEESE
Are the Housekeeper's Delight!

--A.T

Salter's Grocery
Telephone 680. Orpheum Block, Fort Street,

Or Delivered ON ICE at your door.

A full, lines of Family Groceries always on hands.

KG
Baking

Powder.
HENRY MAY & CO., Ltd.

SUCCESSORS TO

J. T. Waterhouse, II. B. Mclntyre & Bros.,
Henry May & Co.

Wholesale and Retail Grocers
TEA DEALERS and COFFEE MERCHANTS

RETAIL STORES:

Fort and King Streets,

LARGE

Also,

Waverley Bhck, Bethel St.
Port Street, - 22 mill 02 tki.fi-iio.m- Hotliol Stroot, - 21 hiuI 049

1". O. I!oc 38'l

0. A. GltOTB,
MERCHANT : TAILOR.

Clottios imiclo to orilor ut n roufonablt
coKt. Clolhi'H I'lumifil, rnpulri'il unO
dyoil, KlrktliiHH work nimrmiloud. I',
O. box 280. Union Htreut, Honolulu
II, I. 1208

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT:

Bethel Street.

CHARLES CRAMER,

Merchant Tailor
5)4 TORT Sl,

f -- Nrcomr of Ch.pUIn Ltut
Olitnlni and rtcpdilnt il Short Nolle.

nl Iu ih Wil puiilblt ntnnir,

A


